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The Semimicro Chromatographic Determination of Gamma 
Hexachlorocyclohexane 
. I. BELic, L. sTRAUH aillld (i n p rurt) M. BATTESTJ?\T 
Numer.ous methods have been proposed for the determination of the 
gamma isomer of the hexachlorocyclohexane, some of them applying 
spectroscopic, isotopk, polarographic and X-ray techniques respectively. 
Others depend upon gravimetric1), hydrolytic2) or cryoscopic3) operations. 
All these methods suffer from various disadvantages, such as low accuracy, 
expensive apparatus or they are time-consuming. Alternative methods, 






Fig. 1. Semimircr.01 chromatograph:1c coluim.n. 
e. g. the microscopic4) one, can be used only with a rather pure gamma 
isomer (Lindane) . The most pr.omising method is the chromatographic 
method. This method was modified recently by Harris") and Fontana6) 
who use some dyes for the marking ·of the position of the gamma isomer 
band in the chromatographic column. Both of them prepared their co-
lumns with nitromethane. Granger and Zwillingi) modified with water 
the a1dsorption properties of the silicagel. This method is still time-
and reagentconsuming, ·besides of being 'unsufficiently accurate. Because 
a faster and simpler method is desirable, a chromatographic method sug-
gested by one .of us8) was modified to meet those requirements. The 
method described here depends upon the determination of the labile 
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chlorine in the gamma isomer, previously separated in the semim1icro 
column. 
Preliminary experiments in which nitromethane wa.s used on a semi-
micro scale were unsuccesful. When the adsorptive properties of the 
silica:gel were modified with water very satisfactory results were obtained. 
A oommerc.ial grade o{ siilica,gel wa:s employed. The particula:r a1dvanta:ge 
in using this sUJbstance lies ii.n the fact that it is availa,ble in standardised 
quality. The silicagel prepared according to Gordon ibatchwise on a labc -
ratory sea.le shows a high but inequal adsorptive power9) 10). To study thf:: 
optimal conditions ·Of the fractionation, artificial mixtures of pure alpha 
a.ndl gamma isomers were employed. The best results in separating the 
alpha and gamma isomers were achieved with a silicagel contaning 100/o 
F.iig. 2. Isomer alp·h·:t, 60 X nia.gn. 
of water. Under the conditions described the water content has to be 
reduced to 6,5°/6 when analys;ing crude products. By applying such a 
silica.gel one may s·eparate the alpha and the gamma is·omer and also the 
gamma .isomer and the heptachlor;ocyclohexane (m. p. 157°C) . The suib-
r;tance mentioned was observed to follow closely the gamma isomer. This 
rendered the separatfon. more difficult . 
The development was carried out with petroleum ether. To prepare 
the working developer we carried out the fractional dist.i;l'lation of a: com-
mercial grade aviation. gasoline (o:ctane number 100) and of a commercial 
grade ordinary gasoline. The boiling range and the percentage of olefines 
in the gasoline •influence·d the separation. The rate the single fractions 
a;e mowing down the column is growing proportionally with the percen-
ta.ge of the unsaturated compounds contained in the .petroleum ether. 
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The fraction -0.f the ordinary gasoline which distilled beween 30 and 70°C 
contaming 11°/o olefines was foiund most suiirtaible. The optima1l raile 01f flow 
which still permi<ts the .i!dentiificahon of single frad1ons is 4 ml per mirnute. 
The identification was carried out by evaporating a few drops of the 
sofotion and exam.inig the residue under the microscope. 
When folowing the suggesti-0ns made above no previous extra.ction 
of the gamma is,omer from the sample was neoessary, oocause our co:lumn 
showed a separation capacity whfoh was great enough fo cany out the 
separatiOID. sa:t:isfactorily. 
F OT the determinaHon of the labile chlorine the potentiometric m~thod 
wa,s employed. We modifie1d the differenfial titrahon method'') to make 
it more s111itable for our pur;poses. 
EXPER,IMENTAL 
Chromatographic analysis. The chromatographic column is a tube with 
a contriction at the bottom ending in a three way stopcock. The stopcock 
has to be lubricated wih a mixture of starch and glycerol12). The column 
is connected with a. solvent reservoii1r. The necessary pressuire is supplied 
from a nitrogen cylilnde:r. 
The silica.gel (Protec-Sorb from The Davison Chemical Corp., USA) 
is pulverized in a porcefain hall mill to such a fiineness that the total 
passes a sieve of 4.900 mesh per cm2 • A one liter graduate·d cyl:indre is 
filled next with 200 ml of the silioagel and adjusted with distilled . water 
up to the mark. After the cylinder is shaken, the suspension is allowed 
to settle for 15 minutes. The su.spended particles are decanted and the 
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procedure repeated. The silic::i.gzl is filte red, dryed at 125°C to constant 
weight and kept in a dessicator. 
18 g. are weighed in a narrow-necked flask and 1,2 ml. of distilled 
water added. The flask is then stoppered and shaken till the silicagel 
has cooled down to -room temperature. The bottom of the columrn is 
ploughed with cotton wool and covered with a round piece of filter paper 
Petrnleum ether is then poured onto the column just to cover the filter 
paper (the stopcock must be shut). The silicagel is mixed with 30 ml. of 
petrolem ether a11d poured into the column thrnUJgh a glass fun.net After 
that the stopcock is opened and the silicagel allowed to settle to form 
a homogenous layer. Them nitrogen is admitted to pack the bed to a 
height of 14 cm. Care must be taken that the top of the column is co-
Fig.4. Fraction cCYming d own next ,,if tcr the g.amma i<Somer, 60 X magn:. 
ver.ed wi!th the solv,e:nt. When the packing desired is obtained the solvent 
is allowed to drain and the silicagel is covered with a tightly fitting piece 
of filter pape;r. 
50 mg. of the pulverized crude sample are weighed 'in a 10 ml. test 
tube, then 1,5 ml. of petroleum ether is added and slowly heated. The 
sample should be, heated until the bulk is dissdved. The test tube is then 
placed in a vertica,l posiHorn •Oin the column and the bottom of the tube 
broken with a glass rod to bring the solution into the column. The rod 
and the test tu:be are washed with 2 ml. of the solvent, which is left to 
penetrate th.e column. The sides of the column are washed down with 
a small amount of solv·ent. The co.lumn is then filled with the solvent 
leaving the upper 2 cm. empty. The solvent reservoir is connected with 
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the column and the rate of flow adjusted to about 4 ml. per minute by 
varrying the pressure of nitrogen. 
Applying the conditions mentioned above and using petroleum ether 
with a boiling range 30-70° and cointaining 11°/o. o•f olefines, we •g•et the 
following fractions. 
I. 110-120 ml.: octachlorocyclohexane + heptachlorocyclohexane 
I'I. 160-250 ml.: alpha hexachlorocyclohex.ane 
III. 300-425 mil.: gamma hexachlorocyclohexane 
IV. 460 ml. and further: heptachlol'ocyclohexane + beta hexachloro-
cyclohexane. 
The identification of the fractions is carried out by catching a drop 
or two on a watch glass previously heated at about 70°C. The residue 








Fig. 5. SHve.r electro.de for differentJ~ail titrati'.on 
a higher concentration of the component the crystals appear as soon as 
the solvent has evapairated. Otherwis·e the crystal:is.ation may be induced 
by sctatching with a thin glas rod or by seeding with a srnmill crystal of 
the product. Figures 2, 3 and 4 illustrate the characteristic differences 
between the varl.ous fractions. When the alpha isomer has passed for 
about 20 ml., the stopcock is turned to collect the gamma isomer in a 
graduated cylinder. After the gamma isomer leaves the column, wa>it 
for aibout 5-10 ml and turn the stopcock again. The ·qutlet of the ·column 
is then washed down with petroleum ether and so are the watch glasses. 
The solvent is evaporated in a vacuum to the volume of 2-3 ml. at a 
bath temperature not above 30°C. Then 10 ml 0,5 N alcoholic KOH are 
added. The solution is refluxed for 10 'minutes, then neutralized w ith 
0,5 N HNO:: until neutra.I to hromothymolblue (pH value about 7). The 
solution is evaporated to dryness1 and the residue dissolved in 80 ml. 
of water. · 
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Determination of the chlorine ion. The apparatus for the differential 
titration consists of a 150 ml. bea'ker, two silver electz;odes, a glass stirrer 
and a 10 ml. iburet, graduated in 0,02 ml. divisions. A Phillips pH meter 
GM 4494 was used for alil measurement s of the electrode potentials. The 
electrode ~s made of Ag foil welded to a Cu wire. The deta'ils are shown 
in figure 5. . 
The electrodes were chlorinated before use to attain constant poten-
tials. The surface of the electrodes is cautiously cleaned with emery 
d oth, then, both eliectrodes a:re diipped simultaneo•ll!sly in a 5P/o NaCl 
solution. As a source of the electric current a •lead storage battery was 
used. The voltage was raised un till small H" bubbles appeared on the 
2. 
0 !-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..;... 
8'4 8·5 l!·b S·7 q-s S·9 9'0 9 ·1 9·2.. 
ml n/so AgN03 
Fiig. 6. T.itmti on cu rve (Tnial No. 48 - gamm<il 
Pt electrode. This. occured at 1,8 V and a current intensity of 0,3 mA. 
During the chlor.iirnation the A1g electrodes get chocolate bro\vn an:d the he 
current decreases as far as 0,02 mA at a constant voltage. This wa s 
atta.ined in 20 do 30 miimutes. The chlorination i1s then di!soontinued, the 
two electro·des are placed in the titration apparatus and short-connected 
for a while. The electrodes in this manner prepared remained unchanged 
for some months, if kept in a dark glass vessel filled with dist:illed water. 
For titration 0,05 N AgN03 is used and the solution added in 0,1 ml. 
portion1s. The cathode is a platinum wire. The figure 6 i.s a typical 
example of obtained titration curves. 
DISCUSSW iN 
The precision of the experimental procedure descdbed was checked 
by the data .oibtained for pure gamma and alpha isomers. Table I pre-
sents the data obta'ined from the determination of the labile chlorine 
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conitent of the gamma isomer according to the procedure described 
above. All these detenninatiorns were carried out with 0,05 N AgN03 
with a factor 1,0034. 
Table I 
I 
W ei;1ght o f the 
I 
Q(f ReqUJirnd D elte11mined I !U se1d ml. De'Vlia1t·~on Deivn~~fuon 




mg. i AgN Os mer in .m11. m •elf cm 
mg. I ,., 
I . 13,780 
L815 3,445 3,525 + <Y,080 +2,27 
(•dlii!uted to 100 ml. 
airu:I 25 ml. of the I 
d~lru.t·ion tiibraited) I I 
18,250 2,350 4,562 4,57.21 + 0,010 +0.,22 
(d!il'UJted to 100 ml. 2,318 4,562 4,510 0,052 -l,14 
-:m1d .2!5 ml. oif •the 
di,Iutlio1n tJ~tr:ait e•d) 
I 
2,312 4,562 4,498 - 0,064 - 1,40 
. 14~~9-;---1 1,796 3,522 3.,494 -0,028 -0;79 (df.1lu1t·ed t•o 100. ml 1,832 3,522 3,506 - 0,016 --0,45 
.11nd 2'5 ml. o f the I 
d~ 1Iru •tiioin t t'1t ra1te1d) 1,802 3,522 3,506 I 
- 0,016 -:--0,45 
The results of the teists with the mixtures -o•f pure gamma an<l alpha 
isomers, which were separated in the chromatographic column and 
the chlorine ion estimated, are shown in Table II. 
Table II 
Ch r: lll1 P.• togra1ph~1c f:rnctli·on at "o•n '1n d the difforen1:Jia!I n:1t:naiti0111 o f the mi1xtuJres of 
the 1piuire ga1ma a1nd alJpha1 1i1s.01me.11S 
I 
Wec~gM of 'the [Used mil. of I Fo•ul!lld 
I 
Deiv.~rutfon 1-D evi~a:tio111 
T1rU>.aJ N o. 0,05 N 
I ~sc1
mer il!ll mg AgNOs in m~
. in mg. · in 1/o 
I g.a:mmai: 8,750 1,130 8,790 + 0,040 
I +0,46 
38 
I allpha.: 3,6 - - - -
I 19,68(1 10,083 19,620 -0',060 --0,31 
46 
~am.ma : 
·1·1pha: 5,710 2,950 5,739 -l- Q,029 ! (l 51 
g.aimma.: 29,7 - - - -
47 
ai!ipha: 3,890 1,985 3,862 ..:..--0.02e ~.73 
"' 4-8 · 
g,aimrna: 17,200 8,845 17,208 .f- 0,008 9.'oO,O!' 
aJipha.: 5,660 I 2',909 5,659 I -0,001 --O,Q2 
I 
ResuHs of tests with the crude hexachlorocyclohexane are shown 
in Table III. 
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Tab1e III 
D etermiiruaini-0n 1of g.arnima: isomer 1itn arude hex.a1chLoll'ocyo1ohexaine 
Weii1ght o f Used mJ. of G.arrnma isO•- Gamma iso. Deviaitii101n 
Trwail No. s•am.p1e 0,05 N mer foiund me1r in °/o firom me•J n 
1in mg. A~.iNO~ i111 mg. 
I 1 50,0 3.950 I 7,685 15,36 + 0,06 I 
2' 50,0 3.942 
I 
7,.673 15,34 + 0,04 
3 00,0 31.900 7,559 15,20 -0,10 I 







m erun. 15.,30°/o of gaimma i s·oime.r 
Comparison of our results with the results obtain~d by other authors 
reveal that the method presented is of a greater precision allthough the 
amount of the sample is reduced 20- 30 times. The proc.edure reauire·s 
90 minutes for the chromatography, the proc·edure described by Gr.an-
ger requires 80 min. and the method of Harris 45 min. But we have suc-
cesfully eliminated the operation of extracting 3 times the sample. The 
time required for this operation >is 90 min. plus the time neces·sary for 
the drying o.f the collected gamma isomer to cons'ant weight. No time re-
quirements arre given for this operation. Accordingly to our observations, 
thls operation must be very lenghty, if any loss of the gamma isomer 
should be avoided. 
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IZVOD 
Semimikro kromatografsko dolocevanje gama heksaklorcikloheksana 
I. BELIC, L. sTRAUH in (delno) M. BATTESTIN 
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Dosle.j oipdJSane metode za dolocev.:i111je 1gama .iwmere heksaklo·rcikloheksana 
~ma io ["azne p ci1Tu:J.llljklj1i vos•ti kot n, p:r. komp.~ie<ira.na a1p•lra1t'U.r<11, neza•doivoljdva n<L 
tancncst a1i, pa prevdika pO·l'~ha casa. Ve•CUII!ia teg1a je pri oipi]sarni metoidi od-
p1ra·vljena. Upo•rabljena je bila komeroij,a~na vrst.i sd.:1ka ~ii.a an tako dosie.Zena enrn-
kost 1a1dsorbtivni'h laistnosti ·p11i vseh srud.:i.h Naimesto n'trometa1na bHa je za 1p.reip01.rL 
r.anje ~i'.Jiikaigda upore1bljena voida, k~ omog·o1ea boljfo ;o.cbo poioomez.n1~h .~zicimer v semi-. 
miJk!11o menilu. Opt',ma,'.ni ock.toteik vir1de v 1s1:•:"ka1ge~u je za 11.llmetne zmes1i ailfa in 
gamJJ 1Lwmer<e 100/o, pri S1UJ11ov~h produktl'h pa 6,250/o. Na p{)ltek Loche vpliva r•lz-
merje veljdh in mrunj~' h d eWcev ·sd·lika1g~•:h K{)lt .razviij.aJno '1Jo1p1ilo se je najboJje 
e bnesel rnwadrui a.vtomobil.nii belllc-in z v:re!rJiicem oid 30-70°C ~n 110/o ole1ifoo-v. Opti -
ma1'..na piretocna h ]ti1'01st i•e 4 ml n.:JJ minu:!o. Z.a j 1'1tracijo .Laibilnef!,3 k:ma je b'la 
u-p.o.rabljena potenc~ometr&fui.ia meitoda v -izvedM di~ferenc111.e tik.ac·ij.e, k,:, je bila 
;prdkrojel!la danim zahtev.:i.rn. Pri. zahteV1i 50 mg SIUl'O·vega heksakloroiklohe.ks.-n a 
petrd.etiru z 11 O/o o.Jef>irno·v ter virehsceim 30-70°C s-e nmhaja ,gama iwmern v teikiocem 
kromaJtog,ra•mu o.d 300-425 ml. Izik.:i1zalo se je .. dai dim.a o,p•if .. :m.a k1rorna1tograifska kolona 
vecjo mzde'.CJno sposo,bn-oist ·C·d dOfilej <'!p '.sanih un j1e ziato lahko Odl]J•ad(a p•rc.d-
hodn<t ekst:raikciid.a'. fj3crn.1 -iizomere .iz vzeirca, kair z.efo· ~k11a1j 1S.:i. cas anru'.1ize. Pr.a.v 
tako ·oidpa1de p·o •tej m:'ltodi SUJsenje ,kJr101ma1tog,ra:fii~.a1I1e gama-1i1z•c:me1re do lmrr11s1t.a111tne tel~. 
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